NOTICE

This is for your kind information that the final Ph.D. Open Defence cum Viva-voce of the following Ph.D. scholars of the Department of Bengali, University of Gour Banga, Malda will be held on 1st September, 2020 (Tuesday) through ‘Google Meet’ platform (online). Your kind presence in this academic occasion is highly desired.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Ph.D. Scholar</th>
<th>Title of the Thesis</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SUKLA ROY</td>
<td>“BANGLA SAHITYE BOYOSSONDHIR CHOTOGOLPO (1900-1979): SAMAJIK O MONOSTATWIK KRIA PROTIKRIAR DORPONE”</td>
<td>12:00-1:00 P.M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>MD MOHIDUR RAHAMAN</td>
<td>“SAMAJTATTWIK DRISTITE MALDA JELAR MUSLIM SAMPRADAYER NIRBACHITA LOKGAN”</td>
<td>1:00-2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Link to join at Google Meet: meet.google.com/ydi-ndob-yqo
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